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1. Introduction

*

Material situation represents an important ' component of the 

position held by a given Individual or group in the sooial

stratifioation system of a given sooiety. Ownership type and 

differences in possession of definite material goods not only 

determine membership in definite groups or aggregations but 

they are also a main oause of social conflict® and tensions. 

That is why material situation and its differentiation within 

the framework of and between particular categories of the popu-

lation constitutes a permanent object of interest of politicians 

and sociologists. Similarly in Poland there have been conducted 

systematic studies in this area for many yoare*. It should be 

stressed here, however, that most of these studies oonoern as-

sessment of material situation and its correlates mainly among
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urban population while the present situation of tho rural popu-

lation is less known. It becomes necessary to assess it sinoe it 

wae in the 70’s that a number of important socio-political de-

cisions aimed at fundamental reconstruction of the Polish vil-

lage and agriculture were made. These decisions including such 

aet abolition of compulsory deliveries of food produots to the 

state, encompassing individual farmers by retirement schemes and 

free medical care as well as reform of looal power and adminis-

tration system effected in 1973 paVed the way for dynamic econo-

mic and social transformations of the village. Changes in the 

field of production technology and organization were aooompanied 

by changes in the field of present and potential consumption and 

in widely understood material situation of families living in 

villages. It thus becomes a matter of utmost importanoe to as-

sess the scope and directions of changes taking place as well as 

to evaluate differentiation of these processes both in the re-

gional and socio-professional aspects.

2. Research problems

The above mentioned problems are treated, to some limited 

extent, by this article with the main attention being focussed 

on presentation of differentiation in material status of rural 

families in socio-professional, regional, and ecologioal as-

pects. The basic problem being discussed here boils down to the 

following questions: 1) which of regional, ecological, and socio- 

-professional categories discussed here possess the best or the 

worst material status, and 2) whether differentiation of ma-

terial situation of rural families is greater within socio-pro-

fessional categories or within rural communes with different le-

vels of socio-economic development, and finally within eoologi- 

cal zones inside a rural commune.

To provide a satisfactory answer to the above questions it 

is necessary to define, first of all, the material situation 

concept itself, which constitutes here a dependent variable, and 

determine its empirical indicators.

The sociological literature reveals different approaches to



the problem which is commonly referred to as "material situa-

tion", "material status” or "living standards".

The basio methodological problem was largoly restrioted to a 

question whether material situation was to be determined by 

means of consumption indexes, or by size of the possessed re-

sources which were making possible this consumption? In sta-

tistical surveys on maorosocial scale "...a general measure of 

sooial prosperity is most often considered to be the consump-

tion volume (i.e. consumer part of the national income) per one
2

inhabitant" . However, on the scale of individual families - as 

it is rightly pointed out by A. Vojciechowskai "Rational house-

hold economy consists in seouring monetary and nonmonetary 

means for satisfying needs and purchasing neoeseary goods and 

services with these monetary means"-*. Such comprehensive ap-

proach to material situation made the author distinguish bet-

ween its following components! 1) widely understood inoomos (i.e. 

money and nonmoney)j 2) expenditure budgets 3) level of material 

equipment (property possessed); and k ) housing conditions**.

An essential oharacteritio of the above quoted proposition 

and of other propositions is analysis of material situation by 

means of objective Indexes with simultaneous bypassing of sub- 

jeotive relativization of this state. Thus in other words, al-

though objeotive measurement is extremely important in asses-

sment of material situation, besides it is also important the 

faot what level of this objeotive situation is satisfactory and 

sufficient for some people and insufficient for others. That is 

due to the faot that this subjective self-assessment refloots, 

after all, aspirations and material desires of particular Indi-

viduals and whole groups, which - in turn - play an essential 

role in formation of consumption patterns and more - widely - of 

sooial attitudes.

Taking into account the above quoted remarks we shall be 

characterizing the dependent variable throughi a) level of money 

incomes per capita in a given household; b) housing conditions;

2
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and c) self-assessment of material situation. On the other hand, 

independent variables are represented byj a) socio-professional 

status; b) socio-economic type of the rural administrative oommu— 

no; and o) ecological situation inside the rural commune.

Studies were performed in four smallest local administra-

tion uniis (rural administrative oomnrunes) in different regions 

of Poland in 1977. They differ from one another both in the vo-

lume of production, ecologioal situation and contente of settle-

ment network.

Rural commune A (Pepowo) boasts by far the highest level of 

economic development and concentrated settlement network. Zt is 

located in western part of Poland far from bigger towns and in-

dustrial oentres. In its socio-professional aspect it represents 

a rarmer-worker unit.

Rural commune В (Opinogóra) is of predominantly agricultural 

character, with similar to A high level of agricultural produc-

tion, and spatially scattered settlement network. Its specific 

characteristic is Its location in direct vioinity of a town 

being a centre of an administrative province (voivodeship). It 

is situated in north-oast of Poland.

Rural communes С (Sulmierzyce) and D (Widawa) are situated in 

central part of Poland and they represent a similar, low level 

of agricultural production with rural commune С located inside 

a zone of direot influence of big coal—mining centre where 

лапу of its inhabitants are employed. С is thus a worker—farmer 

rural commune with relatively compact settlement network while D 

is farmer-worker commune with scattered settlement network.

Bach commune’s area was divided into the following four eco-

logical zones) 1) 'rural commune’s centre encompassing a town or 

bigger village being a seat of local authorities, 2) adjoining 

zone, which encompassed locations in dose ' vicinity from the 

oentre, 3) intermediate zone - with locations in 20 to 30 minu-

tes1 travel distance from the centre, and border zone with travel 

distance exceeding 30 minutes. Percentage representation of the 

population analyzed according to its dwelling in ecological 

zones is presented in Tab. 1.



T a b l e  1

Percentage share of respondenta 
in rural сошшипеа according to particular ecological zones

~—— Jłural communes 

Ecological zones ■

A в С 0 Total

Centre 52.6 '+6.2 50.0 48.8 **9.5

Adjoining zone 9.8 17. 4 9.2 4.8 10.2

Intermediate zone 26.3 23.9 28.3 23.7 25.4

Box'd er zone 11.3 12,5 12.5 22.7 14.9

Total 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0

Studies in four rural commune* encompassed the total of 757 

households.

On the basis of such criteria ast ownership of production 

means and their size, level of professional qualifications and 

character of performed work there were Isolated the following 

socio-professional categories'5, the characteristics of whioh in 

percentage points are comprised in Tab, 2,

T a b l e  2

Numerical characteristics of analyzed 
socio-profossional categories in particular rural communes

~ —---Jtural communes

Sooio-prof essional -—  
categories

A В С D Total

1 2 3 4 5 6

Farmers up to 5 ha 6.7 4.9 18.0 16.4 11.0

Farmers over 5 ha 17.5 6 3.0 12.4 22.2 28.5

Farmers in socialized farms 10.4 1.2 6.9 1.2 5.2

Unskilled workers 6.7 2.4 10.3 9.4 7.1

Skilled workers 32.7 11.5 26.2 24.0 24.1

Office workers 1.9 1.8 4.8 1.8 2.5

On T h eo re t ica l  and Methodological Problems of S oc io -P ro fess iona l  Ca-
t e g o r ie s  D iv is ion  see V e s o l o w e k i  ( e d . ) .  Zróżnicowanie społeczne 
(S o c ia l  D i f f e r e n t i a t i o n ) ,  p .  9-91*



T a b l e  2

1 2 3' k 5 6

Rural Intelligentsia 9.0 8.5 8.3 11.7 9 Л

Others 10. h *♦.9 11.7 9.8 9.2

Professionally not active b . 7 1.8 I.4* 3.5 3.0

Total too.o 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0

The collected empirical materials are representative for 

particular rural communes while they do not provide a suffi-

cient basis to make generalizations with regard to the whole 

population of Poland's rural inhabitants. And accordingly in 

this article a bigger emphasis has been plaoed on relationships 

between particular family types in their material situation rath-

er than on their absolute characteristics.

3. Money incomes

Level of inoome per person in a given household was determined 

on the basis of verbal declarations of respondents oonoernlng 

monthly incomes of all household members taking into acoount net 

basic incomes -from work, additional incomes and different kinds 

of premiums and rewards as well as sooial benefits provided by 

the state and including] sick allowances, grants, old-age pen-

sions, and scholarships. On the other hand, farmers were estima-

ting the annual value of incomes obtained from their farms. Thus 

the total value of income per person is a sum of money obtained 

by all household members from any sources in 1977 and divided 

into the number of people remaining in a given household. It 

is, in this way, an amount potentially allocated on consumption 

of different kinds, and in case of individual farmers also on 

production investments.

Data contained in Tab. 3 allow to state that on the average 

the highest money incomes are in rural commune В - l.óól zloty, 

while the lowest - in D, where they amount to 1.^02 zloty. It 

should be mentioned hero that the obtained average Incomes in



all four commune« exceed considerably Poland’8 social minimum 

fixed at the level of 1.250 fcloty per peraon6.

T a b l e  3

Honey inoomea per peraon in household 

in particular communes

Communes iL в с I

Income bracketa l.b. * l.b. * l.b. * l.b. *

0-500 8 U.o 3 1.7 19 12.8 2k 12.5

501-1.000 39 19.^ 27 15.*ł 28 18.8 39 20.3

1 .001-1.500 1*9 2*1.4 36 20.6 38 25.5 46 24.0

1.50 1-2.000 4i 20.1* 31 17.7 23 15. k 30 15.6

2.001-2.500 17 8.4 20 11Л 13 8.7 11 7.3

2.501-3.000 16 8.0 10 5.7 13 8.7 13 6.8

3.001-3.500 31 15.<♦ 48 27.5 15 10. 1 26 13.5

No data 13 _ 9 - 3 - 15 -

N 21*» 100.0 184 100.0 152 100.0 207 100.0

X* 1 631 - 1 661 - 1 **59 - 1 402 -

X

0.528 - 0.55^ - 0.601 - 0.649 -

*X - mathematical mean; see H. И. B l a l o c k ,  Statystyka 
dla socjologów (Statistics for Sociologists), Warsaw 1975, PP. 
63-66 .

* * V - coefficient of variation = — , where a - standard de-
viation! seet ibid., p. 89.

The highest level of incomes por person as obtained in oom-

mune В is a result of relatively small - in comparison with 

other rural communes - category of the lowest-income households 

(1.75&), and simultaneously of the most numerous oategory of ho-

useholds with the highest inoomes (27.5l£). Similar relationships 

oan be observed in À while in С and D the biggest share is re-

presented by families with the lowest inoomes - respectively 

12.8 and 12.5 and the smallest share of households with the high-

est incomes.

L. Z i e n k o v s k i ,  Nasze dochoiy i  co o nich myślimy (Our In-
oomes and What We Think about Tnea), "P o li tyka"  1979, No 5l".



The size of Inoomes in oommunes В and A is primarily deter-

mined by high produotion effects in agriculture, whioh are 

scored there. They ore due to high level of oapital intensity 

and generally speaking intensive economy within the framework of 

farms possessing big aoreage. On the other hand, in rural oommune 

В they are a consequence primarily of splendid soil conditions, 

equally favourable farm-size structure and big munber of people 

employed in agrioulture - or generally speaking, of less inten-

sive eoonomy.

In turn, higher inoomes per person in oommune С in compa-

rison with D reflect, first of all, the faot that a considerable 

share of inhabitants of this oommune (especially men) is ea- 

ployed in the nearby coal-basin on good financial teras.

The estimated inoome average figures in all the analyzed 

territorial unite represent a resultant of quite essential dif-

ferentiation within particular connûmes. This differentiation is 

highest in commune D (V = O.6U9) and lowest in A (V s 0.528).

Within the framework of internal eoologioal systems there 

was observed a similar level of Income differentiation a* in 

the oase of inter-commune differentiation since differences in 

obtained inoomes of people living in different ecological zones 

are similar to differences between rural communes (Tab. 4).

T a b l e  4

Incomes and their differentiation 
in particular eoologioal zones

Data Centre Adjoining zone
Intermediate

zone
Border zone

4.

X

V

1.591

О .522

1.970

O.5OO

1.752 

. 0 . 5 ^ 6

I.667

О .652

Level of this differentiation is, however, a little higher 

between communes (V = О.583) than between ecological zones (V s

# 0.555).

In comparison with territorial units a generally lower inco-

me differentiation level was observed inside and between socio- 

-profoasional categories (Tab. 5).



T a b l e  5

Inoomes and their differentiation 
In partioular eooio-professional categories

Catego-
ries

measure-
ment

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

X 1 322 2 09k 1 436 1 375 1 569 1 750 2 027 1 525 1 575
V О.65О 0,481 0,533 0,628 0.506 О .449 0.350 0.506 0,543

The higheet average ineomee fall to families of farmer» 

possessing farma whose area exoeeds 5 ha - 2.094 zloty, and fa-

milies of persona with seoondary and aoademio eduoational back-

ground (rural intelligentaia ) - 2.02? zloty. On the other hand, 

the lowest inoomes are obtained by families of farmers poaees- 

aing farms under 5 ha - 1.3 2 2 zloty and cf unqualified workers - 

1.375 zloty. In the last two categories inoome differentiation 

ia alao highest. Valuea of variability coefficient V amount here 

reapeotively to О.65О and 0.628. Nonetheleaa, in moat sooio-pro- 

fessional categories inoome differentiation is lower than in 

partioular rural communes and eoologioal zones. In families of 

rural intelligentsia inoomes remain at the moat uniform high 

level (V a 0.352), '

Thia leads to a conclusion that generally the level of in-

oomes in rural families is more differentiated inside partiou-

lar regions than within aocio-professional categories. An im-

portant exoeption to this rule ie represented by white-collar 

workers with aeoondary or above-seoondary eduoation whose inoome 

levels are very similar in all rural oommunes and eoologioal 

-zones. On the other hand, e.g. average per oapita income in so-

cialized farms in С в 2.100, while in В only 75О zloty. Also si-

milarly among individual farmers with farma over 5 ha x in A a 

a 2.538 while in С - 1.639 zloty. Thus deapite numerous achie-

vements in the sphere of social polioy in the village the pro-

blem of regional differentiation of villages from the eoonomio 

point of view continues to exist and that especially with re-

ference to Individual farmers.

Irrespective of aooio-economic characteristics prevailing In



individual ooumun««, sooio-profes&ional categories and eoologloal 

eons* inside the rural oommune the level of obtained inoomes 1« 

largely determined by suoh'faotors as number of persons per 

household, size of possessed farms, and working position - in 

relation to persons employed outside agriculture. In all k rural 

. commune* there were observed here relationships between in-

crease of money inoomes along with inorease in the acreage of 

agricultural farms in case of farmers, and along with higher 

working positions in case of nonfarmers.

k .  Housing conditions

Along with incomes the housing conditions oonstitude the 

next dimension in material situation. In this article we shall 

be characterizing them by means of a set of objeotlve indexes 

such asi a) number of persons per room, b) number of square me-

ters of living area per person, and o) number of teohnioal fa-

oilities including gas, running water, lavatory, bathroom with 

^ a tub or shower, and oentral heating.

Table 6 shows that unlike with incomes the most favourable 

housing conditions with respeot to density can be found in rural 

oommune D while the worst in B. However, in as much as in В most 

households possess a similar high density index in D the si-

tuation is much more differentiated, and the estimated average 

rate is a resultant between a considerable group of families 

with very^ow and a part with very high overdensity. On the 

other hand, differentiation in particular ecological zones is 

predominantly higher' than in rural communes. The most favourable 

situation is enjoyed by inhabitants of the border zone and in-

termediate zone while the worst by - inhabitants of the rural 

commune centre though generally speaking the level of housing 

density is not high in any oommune (see Tab. 6).

Analysis of density in particular sooio-professional catego-

ries (Tab. 7) produces a conclusion that the best situation 

here is enjoyed by white-oollar workers with seoondary and above 

secondary eduoational level and olerioal workers with above sec— 

ondary-school eduoational baokground. On the other hand, houses 

of workers (both skilled and unskilled) show the biggest overden— 

sity.



T a b 1 • 6

Housing density in partioular communes 
and eoologioal zones

Data A В С D /
•

Centre
Adjoin-
ing
zone

Interme-, 
dlate 
zone

Border
zone

X 1.31 1.*1 1.23 1 . 1 6 1.27 1.24 1.14 0.834

V 0.323 0 .272 0.392 0.469, 0.427 0.4Ю 0.443 0.556

T a b l e  7

Housing density aooording to sooio-professional oategories

Data 1 ’ 2 3 4 5 t 6 7 , 8 9

X 1.28

O
v
C
M• 1.33 1.39 1.36 1.04 1.01 1.21 1.23

V 0.378 0.380 0.373 0.323 0.396 0.447 0.482 0.457 0.404

Generally speaking the analysis of housing oonditions as re-

gards their density leads to an opposite oonolusion than in the 

oase of incomes. This implies that differentiation of density 

within sooio-professional categories is higher than within rural 

oouununes while the differentiation level is much higher in par-

tioular eoologioal zones of rural oommunes.

Density of housing resources in oonneoted in an essential 

manner with size of living area per oapita - as the next index 

of the housing situation. In this field, the moat favourable 

situation seems to exist in oommune С and and the least favour-

able in B. In this rural oommune as it was the case with den-

sity there was observed the most differentiated situation,while 

the most regular situation was discovered in C.

T a b l e  8

2
Number of m of -living area per oapita in rural oommunes 

and eoologioal zones of rural oommunes

Data A В С D
Commune
oentre

Adjoi-
ning
zone

Interme-
diate
zone

Border
zone

X 14.3 13.6 1б.1 15.6 15.19 16.63 16.03 14.97

V 0.476 0.513 0.461 0.485 0.488 0.415 0.486 0.494



From the eoologloal viewpoint the biggest living area per 

one person prevails in families inhabiting the zone adjoining the 

oommune oentre while this situation is most differentiated in 

the bozder zone.

Taking into aooount the average number of square meters per 

person in particular socio-professional categories (Tab. 9) it 

should be stated that families of olerloal workers with seoonda- 

ry-sohool and above seoondary education as well as farmers with 

farm area of over 5 ha enjoy the most favourable housing situa-

tion with this situation being most unfavourable in case of 

agricultural workers and unqualified workers - x amounts here to

10.6 and 12.6 m per person.

T a b l e  9

Number of living area meters per person 
acoording to sooio-professional categories

Data 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

X 15.6 16.9 10.6 12.6 14.3 15.4 17.2 16 .0 15.5

V 0.432 0.397 0.537 0.510 0.512 0.315 0.427 0.495 0.471

This situation differs very rauoh among agricultural workers 

and among qualified and unqualified workers while it is most si-

milar among clerical workers and among individual farmers with 

farms of over 5 ha. Still, generally speaking, when this aspect of 

housing situation is taken into aooount it should be said that 

the situation is more differentiated inside particular rural 

oonaounee than in particular sooio-profeesional categories.

Number of teohnioal faoilities in the house represents the 

next feature characterizing housing oonditions of rural oommune 

inhabitants.

Data oontained in Tables 10 and 11 show that rural oommune 

A has the most favourable situation in this field with the ave-

rage of two faoilities per one household, and with three faci-

lities in over 40 p.o. of all houses. At the same time, only 

12 p.o. of all houses in this oommune are not equipped with any 

faoilitiee while this share is about 4 or more times higher in 

the remaining communes. The most unfavourable situation in this 

respect prevails undoubtedly in commune С in whioh the share of



houeee without any technical facilities exceeds 6l per cent, 

while X number of faoilitiee per house is also lowest here. This 

oommune is also most differentiated in the disoussed housing as- 

peot while oommune A is most homogeneous here.

T a b l e  10

Number of teohnloal facilities per house (in $)

Number of facilities
Rural oommunes

A В С D

0 12.1 50.0 6 1 .2 44.4

1 34.1 19.0 5.9 18.4

2 11.2 7.1 4.6 4.8

3 7.0 5.4 8.6 5.3

4 11.8 9.8 12.5 17.4

5 23.8 8.7 7.2 9.7

Total 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0

X 2.43 1.32 1.27 1.62

V 0.743 1.28 1.39 1.13

С
T a b l e  11

Technical faoilitiee per house in percent figures

Faoilitiee
Rural communes

A В С 0

Cas cylinders 78.0 26.1 1-1.2 18.8

Running water 49.1 27.2 3 1 .6 43.5

Lavatory 36.0 23.9 27.6 30.9

Bathroom with tub or 
shower 44.4 23.9 32.9 32.4

Central heating 36.4 31.0 23.7 36.2

Talcing into account the eoologioal lay-out (Tab. 12) houses 

of families living in the oommune oentre are best equipped 

while of those living in the zone adjoining the oentre are

worst equipped. Similarly differentiation of this situation is 

more pronounced in the adjoining zone in comparison with other 

eoologioal zones.



T a b l *  12

Number of facilities por house according to eoologloal zones

Data Commune oentre Adjoining zone
Intermediate

zone
'Border zone

X

V

2.23

0.835

0.96

1.59

1.33

1.292

1.81

0.871

Botter house equipment in the oommune oentre results among 

others from the faot that these are in most oases looations 

equipped with water installations, whioh - in turn - makes it 

possible to install bathrooms and lavatories. Inhabitants of 

smaller villages are for their moat part deprived of this op-

portunity. ''

Within sooio-professional categories (Tab. 13) families of 

vhite-oollar workers with seoondary-sohool or above-eeoondary 

eduoational background possess houses boasting the highest tech-

nical standard.

T a b l e  13

Number of teohnioal faoilities per house 
according to socio-professional oategorles

Data 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

X 0.92 1 .1 8 1.86 1.34 2.08 2.82 3.56 2.19 2.0

V 1.440 1.280 0.778 t.127 0.907 0.754 0.483 0.831 0.793

Each statistical household in this oategory possesses at 

least three and 67 per oent of all households in this category 

possess at least 4 technical facilities. We should add here that 

rural intelligentsia in D has the best housing situation and the 

worat in B.

Unlike it was the case with white-oollar workers farmer-fa- 

miliei possess the worst standard in the analyzed aspeot with 

the situation being worst in houses of farmers having farms with 

area under 5 ha. From among families belonging to this oategory 

as many as 41 per oent live in houses deprived of any teohnioal 

faoilities (as listed above) with a further 19 per cent in

houses possessing only one such facility. Similar situation pro-



vails in house* of farmer« whose farme exceed 5 ha ln their 

area. G e n e ra lly  speaking Indexes of housing situation differen-

tiation (V) are mostly higher within particular communes and 

eoologioal zones than in sooio-professional categories. In this 

aspeot an exoeption to the rule is, however, represented by 

farmers possessing farms with area under 5 ha. Within this oa- 

tegory differentiation is bigger than in all rural communes and 

three (with the exoeption of adjoining) eoologioal zones.

The above disoussed three dimensions of housing situation 

were treated as its individual component elements and henoe the 

sum total on the soale of a given commune’s or given sAoio-pro- 

fessional oatogory’s housing conditions is a sum of positions 

obtained by partioular oategory on detailed soales. In oase the 

total number of points was equal preference was given to a unit 

holding a higher position on the 'technioal house equipment sca-

le. The housing situation thus defined is most favourable in 

rural oommune D( and next in A and C, with the worst in B. Com-

munes D and A possess similar housing conditions with houses in 

О having bigger area and smaller density though a little worse 
»

equipped with teohnioal facilities than those in A. Rural commu-

ne В is largely different from others in negative sense since 

it is characterized with the biggest overdensity, smallest

house area, and poor technical faoilitiee being a little better 

than in C.

In eoologioal aspeot housing conditions seem to be most fa-

vourable in intermediate гопе and least favourable in that ' ad-

joining the rural oommune oentre. On the other hand, In aooio- 

-professional oategory aspeot the best housing conditions are 

enjoyed by families of rural intelligentsia, clerical workers, 

and "others" - among whom the most numerous oategory is formed 

by private oraftsmen.

White-collar workers with secondary-sohool or higher educa-

tion - that is rural intelligentsia - have houses of tho best 

standard in any of the discussed three respects. On the other 

hand, families of unskilled or , agricultural workers have houses 

of the lowest standard. Analysis of coefficient value shows 

that generally speaking the housing situation is most differen-

tiated in rural commune С and most uniform - of a high standard 

in A. With regard to sooio-professional categories rural Intel—



ligentsia possesses the most uniform and simultaneously beet 

housing conditions with these conditions being most diversified 

in ease of farmers, both those with farm area under and over

5 ha.

Roughly speaking the housing situation among farmers in all 

communes is more diversified than the same situation in all 

sooio-professional categories inside each rural oommune A, В and 

D.

5. Self-assessment of present material situation

The third general faotor determining material situation of 

analyzed families is self-assessment performed by the house-

hold’s head - represented in our oase by the man.

T a b l e  l4

Self-assessment of present material situation in oommunes

Assessment
Rural oommune

A в С D

very good 5.6 4.3 0.7 1.7

Good 80.6 67.1 67.4 59.9

Bad 7.3 6.8 17.4 19.8

Very bad - 3.5 - 1.0

Inadequate responses 6.5 18.3 14.5 17.6

Total 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0

Generally speaking the share of respondents assessing their 

material situation as good was highest (70 p.c.), 24 p.o. as-

sessed it as very good, while 13 p.o. of respondents as bad.

On the rural oommune soale the biggest proportion of satis-

fied inhabitants live in A with inhabitants of the rural oonmu- 

ne D being least satisfied. Moreover, oommunes В and D are cha-

racterized with greater diversification of evaluations while 

communes A and С are more uniform in this respect.

Similarly, inhabitants of the zone adjoining the rural oommu-

ne oentre and of the centre itself assess most positively their 

present material situation with persons inhabiting the border



zone expressing most negative evaluations as regards their ma-

terial position. Simultaneously inhabitants of the oonmmno oen-

tre were revealing most differentiated evaluations, while those 

living in the zone adjoining the oentre most uniform-positive 

evaluations.

In the sphere of sooio-professional categories agricultural 

workers appear to be most satisfied with their present material 

situation and that despite the fact that as regarde their hou-

sing situation they rank eight - thus holding the last but one 

position, and seventh position . as regards their incomes. The 

second plaoe with respect to self-satlsfaotion is held by indi-

vidual farmers with farms over 5 ha as well as rural intelli-

gentsia. People who are professionally not aotivo and unquali-

fied workers evaluate material conditions of their families re-

latively worst. Most differentiated evaluations were presented by 

those who were not active professionally and by individual farm-

ers possessing farms with acreage over 5 ha. On the other 

hand, office workers. were expressing most uniform and, at the 

same time, most positive evaluations,

Vhile- correlating objeotive situation characteristics and 

material situation self-assessment no essential statistical re-

lationships were discovered. This may certainly provide one of 

promisee for a conclusion that self-assessment does not refleot 

the objeotive state of ownership of definite commodities only 

but also the faot to what extent the ownership status appro-

aches aspirations and preferences in this respect. This should 

also aooount for a high proportion of the satisfied in the 

group being characterized with a low level of goods ownership 

and also for the faot that among those best situated can be 

found persons negatively assessing their present material si-

tuation.

Generally speaking, high share of positive evaluations - re-

gardless of sooio-professional categories, commune type, or 

ecological zones oan be easily understood if we take aooount of 

the faot that, on the whole, 70 per cent of those interviewed 

found that their material situation over the last five years 

had been improved while only 8 per oent of the total sample ad-

mitted deterioration of their material situation, especially in 

rural oommunes С and D,



6. Conoluelon

While characterizing material situation of rural families in 

three dimensions ve shall try to sum up now the above discussed 

detailed data.

Assuming that the above presented, partioular dimensions

(incomes, housing conditions, and aelf-assessment ) constitute 

the whole of what we shall oall - material situation - and that 

eaoh of these factors is equally important we oan rank-order 

rural oommunes, ecological zones, and sooial oategories in par-

ticular dimensions aooording to those whioh have better material 

situation °чд those whioh have the worst material situation.

Analysis of situation in partioular rural oommunes, whioh is 

presented in Tab. 15, reveals that the most favourable and the 

first place is hold by oominune A showing the highest share of 

those being satisfied with their material situation and inclu-

ding housing resources best equipped with teohnioal facilities.

T a b l e  15

Positions of rural oommunes in partioular dimensions 
of material situation

Data A В С D ,

Inoomes 2 1 3 k

Housing conditions 2.5 k 2.5 1

Self-evaluation 1 2 3 k

Sum total of rank values 5.5 7 8.5 9

let us add here, moreover, that' detailed housing indexes of oom-

mune A as presented here are more favourable that national ave-

rage for the Polish village7 and for Leszno provinoe within 

boundaries of which commune A is looated, with the exoeption of 

too big density, whioh in A 1.31 is higher than the national 

average (1.27) and provincial average (1.10). All in all, it 

should be underlined that common satisfaction with material situ-

ation in this administrative oommune 86.2# is reflected in high 

level of objective situation.

7  Data in  b racke ts  f o r  1977 were taken from " S t a t i s t i c a l  Yearbook" fo r  

1978.



Rural commune В owes It seoond place to the highest level of 

incomes * 1661 and high share of those satisfied with their 

present material situation 8l.4jt. On the other hand, by compa-

rison with the remaining rural oommunei it has the worst housing 

situation. Average density per room (1.41) ia higher here than 

the national average for the village (1 .27) and the provinoe

(1.31)« Living apace in m per peraon is, on the other hand, 

almost identical with the national average while the share of 

houses equipped with running water is by far higher than the na-

tional average for the village. Rural oommune С represents aver-

age indexes while in D general material conditions are worst 

due to its last place on the scale of inoomes and self-asses- 

ament. There oan, however, be soon here a distinctly favour-

able housing aituation. Average density per room (l.l6 ) remains 

here considerably below the average figure for the Polish vil- 

lage (1.27) while the number of m of the living apaoe per person

1 5 .6  is also higher than the Polish average index. The situa-

tion looks aimilar in the field of teohnioal facilitiea.

While analyzing aimilaritiea between positions of oommunes 

on three particular scales (inoomes, housing conditions, and 

self-assessment) it should be underlined that they do not repre-
Q

sent harmonized systems. Concordance coefficient r = О .16 6  

points at big divergence in positions held by particular rural 

oommunes within the three discussed aspects of the material ai-

tuation. Most uniform with respect to the material situation is 

oommune A while in communes D and В the situation is most dif-

ferentiated.

With regard to ecological intracommune zones (Tab. 1 6) inha-

bitants of the zone adjoining the commune centre enjoy the most 

favourable material conditions with predominantly worst condi-

tions prevailing among inhabitants of the commune centro. This 

situation is not produced, anyway, by spatial distribution of 

units and groups within the commune alorvo. Nonetheless, there 

can be observed ecological intracommune differentiation oncompas-

à 12 w
r  -  concordance c o e f f ic ie n t  = — 3 -----5 --------; 0 <  r  < 1 .  Sea here A,
W а В (N -  1 ) v

G ó r a l s k i ,  Metody opisu i  wnioskowania s ta ty s ty czn o  но w psycho log ii  
(Methods o f  S t a t i s t i c a l  D esc r ip t ion  and Inference  in Psychology), Warsaw 
1 9 7 6 ,-p. ч4-Л5.



sing sooio-professional differentiation. It oan consequently 

lead to serious conflicts and tensions among inhabitants of 

rural looations. The worst and simultaneously the most differen-

tiated situation in the oommune oentre results from the faot 

that it is mainly inhabited by representatives of sooio-profes- 

sional categories belonging to the lowest and the highest in-

come braokete with the share of the former being muoh higher than 

of the latter. They are mainly inhabited by unqualified and qua-

lified workers, farmers with farm area under 5 ha, rural intel-

ligentsia and clerical workers.

T a b l e  16

Positions of eoologioal zones 
according to partioular dimensions of material situation

Data
Commune
oentre

Adjoining
zone

Intermediate
zone

Border , 
zone

Incomes k 1 2 3

Housing conditions 3.5 3.5 1.5 1.5

Self-evaluation 2 1 3 4

Sum total of ranks 9.5 5.5 6.5 8.5

Concordance of eoologioal zones positions in the distinguish-

ed three scales of the material situation is a little higher 

than in the case of rural oommunes and it amounts to r a 0.237.

A similar ordering procedure was also applied in relation to 

socio-professional categories from among whioh (Tab. 17) the best 

position is held by families of rural intelligentsia holding 

the first position as regards housing conditions, seoond - on 

incomes scale, and third in self-evaluation. -

In the general classification the second plaoe is held by 

families of individual farmers possessing farms with area ex-

ceeding 5 ha. They have relatively highest money incomes, oooupy 

the seçond place on the self-satisfaction soale and only 5th on 

housing conditions scale. On the other hand, farmers possessing 

small agricultural farms with area under 5 ha and unskilled 

workers have the wqpst situation holding last but one or last 

plaoe on partioular scales. Farmers represent the most diffe-

rentiated category with regard to the analyzed dimensions while



household« of rural intelligentsia repreeent the moet homogenous 

materiel situation of the highest level. The lowest level is re-

presented by unskilled workers.

T a b l e  17

Positions held by sooio-professional oategories 
in partioular dimensions of material situation

Data Inoomes
Housing
conditions

Self-eva-
luation

Sum total 
of rank 
values

Farmers under 5 ha 9 6 6 21

Farmers over 5 ha 1 5 2 8
'

Farmer« in sociali-
zed farms 7 8 1 16

Unskilled workers 8 9 8 25

Skill'ed workers 5 7 5 17

Offioe workers 3 3 U 10

Rural intelligent-
sia 2

V

1 3 6

Others 6 2 7 15

People not aotive - 
professionally k h 9 17

Vithin the framework of sooio-professional categories there 

was also noted the highest level of concordance in rank orde-

ring of positions within particular dimensions of material si-

tuation. The value of coefficient г e О.55 5.

Thus the final conclusion is that the problem of regional 

differentiation of rural families in the analyzed oommunes con-

tinues to be present and that especially with referenoe to suoh 

sooio-professional categories as farmers working on smaller and 

bigger farms. This also refers to farmers employed on sociali-

zed agricultural farms. On the other hand, it* generally does 

not refer to rural intelligentsia**displaying the most homogenous 

and simultaneously highest level of material conditions in the 

analyzed rural administrative communes.



Paweł Starosta i

LA SITDACldN MATERIAL Y LA DIFERENCIACION SOCIAL 

DB LAS FAMILIAS RURALES

La ponencia t lo n e  por ob je to  p re se n ta r  lag re la c io n e a  e n t r e  la  s i t u a -  

ción m a te r ia l  de la s  fa m i l ie s  r u r a le s  y sus ra sg as  de diferenciaci< in  so-

c i a l .  Ante todo tra tam os de c o n te s te r  a la  p regunta ,  s i  la  d i f e r a n c i a -  

oi<4n de la  s i tu ac i i in  m a te r ia l  es mas grande e n tre  d iv e rse s  c a te g o r ie s  so -

c i a l e s  y p ro fe s io n a le s  о en tro  municipios que t ie n e n  d i f e r e n te  n iv e l  del 

d e s a r r o l lo  s o c ia l  y ecónómico? La v a r ia b le  dependiente es  la e i tu a c lô n  

m a te r ia l  que se  c a r a c té r i s a  port a )  la  suma de d inero  que corresponderia  

a cada uno de los  miembroB de la  fa m il ia ;  b) e l  n iv e l  h a b i ta c io n a l ;  c) la  

a u to ap rec iac iô n  de la  s i tu a c io n  m a t e r i a l . 'Las v a r ia b le s  independientes 

sont la  f i l i a c i o n  s o c ia l  y p r o fe s io n a l ,  lugar de re s id e n e ia  y e l  t ip o  

socio-ocon<5mico d e l  municipio.

E l e s tu d io  t ien e  un c a r^ c te r  em pirlco . Las in v e s t i j^ c io n e s  fueron 

r e a l i z a d a s  en 1977 en cua tro  municipios con d i f e r e n te  n iv e l  de d e s a r ro l lo  

economico en d iv e rse s  reg iones de P o lo n ia .  Se c o n s ta te ,  que ta n to  lo s  i n -  

gresos de dinero соло e l  n iv e l  h a b i ta c io n a l ,  son muy d i fa re n c la d o s , p r e -  

dominando a la  vez en l a s  fa m i l ie s  i n v e s t i r a s  la  ap rec iac ió n  p o s i t i v a  

de su  s i tu a c ié n  m a te r i a l .  E l n iv e l  màs a l t o  de ingresos y condiciones de 

r e s id e n e ia  t ien en  la s  fa m il ie s  de los i n te le c tu a le s  graduados en la s  e s -  

cue las  s u p e r io re s ,  lo s  obreros c a l i f i c a d o s  y lo s  compesinos que t ien en  

grandes ex p lo ta c io n e s .  Generalmente la  s i tu e c i4 n  m a te r ia l  es mas d i f e r e n -  

c iada  dentro  de los l im i te s  de a lgunas c a te g a r ia s  s o c ia le s  y p ro fe s io n a -

l e s ,  que en lo s  municipios de d iv e rso s  t i p o s  economicos.

Павел Староста

МАТЕРИАЛЬНОЕ ПОЛОЖЕНИЕ И СОЦИАЛЬНАЯ ДИФФЕРЕНЦИАЦИЯ 

СЕЛЬСКИХ СЕМЕЙ

Автор доклада ставит себе целью представить соотношение 

между материальным положением сельских семей и чертами их соци-

альной неоднородности. В частности, дело касается ответа на во-



-npoct больше ли дифференциация материального положения сельских 

семей в рамках социально-профессиональных категорий или же в рам-

ках гмин с ^разным уровнем общественно-экономического развития. 

Завиоимой величиной является здесь материальное положение, отли-

чающееся: а) размерами денежных доходов в пересчете на одну душу 

в данном хозяйстве, б) жилищными условиями, в) самооценкой мате-

риального положения. Независимой величиной являются: социаль- 

но-профессиональная принадлежность, место жительства и общест-

венно-экономический тип гмины.

Настоящий труд носит эмпирический характер. Исследования 

проводились в 1977 г. в 4 гминах с разный уровнем экономическо-

го развития и в разных районах Польши. Установлено высокую диф-

ференциацию как денежных доходов,- так и жилищных условий, но 

преобладающее большинство опрашиваемых семей положительно выска-

зывалось насчет своего материального положения. Самый высокий 

уровень денежных доходов и жилищных условий отмечается в семях 

работников умственного труда с высшим образованием, квалифициро-

ванных рабочих и в семях земледельцев, обладающих крупными сель-

скими хозяйствами. Вообще говоря, материальное положение опраши-

ваемых семей больше дифференцировано в рамках некоторых социально- 

-профессиональных категорий, чем в рамках экономических типов 

гмин.

Paweł Starosta

POŁOŻENIE MATERIALNE A ZRÓŻNICOWANIE SPOŁECZNE 

BODZIN WIEJSKICH

Celem niniejszej artykułu jest prezentacja relacji, jakie zachodzą 

pomiędzy położeniem materialny» rodzin wiejskich a ich cechami zróżnico-

wania społecznego. Przede wszystkim chodzi tu o odpowiedź na pytanie: czy 

zróżnicowanie położenia materialnej rodzin wiejskich jest większe w ra-

mach kategorii społeczno-zawodowych, czy też w ramach gjnin o różnych po-

ziomach rozwoju społeczno-ekonomicznego. Zmienną zależną jest tutaj poło-

żenie materialne charakteryzowane poprzez: a) wysokość dochodów pienię-

żnych przypadających na osobę w danym gospodarstwie, b) standard mieszka-

niowy, c) samoocenę sytuacji materialnej. Natomiast zmiennymi niezależnymi



są: przynależność społeczno-zawodowa, miejsce zamieszkania i społeczno-gos-

podarczy typ gminy.

Prezentowana praca posiada charakter empiryczny. Badania terenowe pro-

wadzone były w 197? r, w czterech gminach o zróżnicowanym poziomie rozwoju 

gospodarczego w różnych rejonach Polski; Stwierdzono wysokie zróżnicowa-

nie zarówno dochodów pieniężnych, jak i standardu mieszkaniowego przy 

jednoczesnej dominującej w całej populacji pozytywnej samoocenie położenia 

materialnego badanych rodzin. Najwyższy poziom dochodów pieniężnych i naj-

wyższy standard mieszkaniowy posiadają rodziny pracowników umysłowych z 

wykształceniem wyższym, robotnicy wykwalifikowani oraz rolnicy posiadający 

duże obszarowo gospodarstwa. Generalnie położenie materialne badanych ro-

dzin bardziej jest zróżnicowane w ramach niektórych kategorii epołeczno- 

-zawodowych aniżeli w ramach gospodarczych typów gain.


